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The "Retort Jewel. "
v?

Jj
'

Especially adapted to Glenrock , Big Muddy
" all the cheaper grades of coal. Will burn

. Shard or soft coal , and will also burn slack coal ,

49 X'
49
<39 "We also carry the Cole's Hot Blast , . Peninsular , Smoke

Heaters , and Round Oak stoves. We guarantee ?*
ftsatisfaction or money refunded. AVe can furnish you heaters

from 4.00 up to 2800. 2*

RED FRONT MERC. CO. I

Winter Wraps and Clothing
Take away the dread of cold weather.

/

The BEST Styles and fit in Ladies Jackets *

Ready and Tailor-made Suits and Overcoats
For full and winter wear.

. ,' - >

Caps and Gloves for a chilly drive,

. 8TIN AND
TAILOR
CLOTHIER.

Our Tin and Sheet Iron work can't be beat. A
first class tinner and good material to work with. ftft

ftft

4* Guns and Ammunition ftft

ftft

s
? Haymakers Tools ftft

<S Undertaking. ftft

4?
* General Hardware , Stoves and Kang-

es.

- ftft
ftft

*?

<c . Iron Beds , Springs , Mattresses and ftft

4* Furniture , windmills and Pumps , ftft

4? ftft

49
FRAHK FISCHER , ftft

Chartered as a State Bank Chartered as a National Bank
Junt 1 , 1884. August 12. 1902 , '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Valentine , Nebraska.

(Successor to)

PAID IN A General Banking
Exchange andi25000. Collection Business.-

C.

.

. H. CORNELL , President. J. T. MAY, Vicepresident.-
M.

.

. V. NICTOLRON. Cashier *

GET AT raisPRINTINGYOUR OFFICE*
We Gw Satishr You to Qualitv Price and

TALK OF THE TOWN
Local Weather Record

U. 8. Department of Agriculture i

Weather Bureau f
Valentine , Nebraska * week endingC; a , m ,

October 23,1903
Maximum temperature 82 degrees op the. 2itl
Minimum temperature- decrees on the 23rd

Mean (temperature. 50.0 degrees , which is 5.3

decree above the normal.
Total precipitation , O.oo Inch , which is 0 21 incl

below the normal.-
H.

.

. McP , BALDWIN ,
Official in CharRC.

. F. M. Segcr , of the north table ,

was in town a short time Tuesday.-

Geo.

.

. Bristol , of Sparks , ' made
us a business call while in town
Monday.

Born to B. F. Charbonneau and
wife a 7 pound boy on the 13th of-

October. .

Jim McClain from over on the
reservation , was visiting in town
several days this week.

0. Peterson and Mr. Story came
up from the Soldier's Home at
Grand Island to vote this week-.

The Canton Bridge Co. started
to .build a new bridge down at the
old Bell site Monday of this week.-

T.

.

. "W. Cramer- our genial deliv-

eryman
-

, has put on another wagon
in order to handle his increasing
business.-

J.

.

. T. Coats and wife are rejoic-
ing

¬

over the arrival of a bouncing
baby girl , born to them last Satur-
day

¬

night.

Agent McChesney and a number
of Indian.police were down from
Rosebud last week after money for
the Indians.-

We

.

understand that Auntie Cole
contemplates building another
dwelling on one of her lots west
of the railroad soon.-

Capt.

.

. Howell came up from the
Soldier's Home last week to vote-

.He
.

says the longer he stays there
the better he likes it-

.Mumford

.

and his threshing ma-

chine
¬

are back again on the north
table after several .weeks of thresh-
ing

-
A

down around Sparks.

Dave Weishart is clerking in T.-

C.

.

. Hornby's store in place of
Wren Donoher who resigned .to
take charge of other business.

Alf Bradley
,

has bought the
Lockwood property in the north-
west

¬

part of town and will move
his family into same..in a few days.-

E.

.

. H. McLean , of Naper , form-
erly

¬

of Nprden , was in town last
week and called at our office. He's
in the confectionery business at-

Naper. .

B. F. Charbonneau informs us
that an infant child of F. F. Gor-

don

¬

and wife died 'at their present
home at Vail , la. , a'couple of
weeks ago.

Joseph Abdela has rented the
Stilwell building next door to the
DEMOCRAT 'office and will put in a
stock of dry goods , notions and
furnishing goods ,

Dan Handy moved his family
and household goods out to the
half way house Tuesday , which he
will run for J. W. Ward the stage
driver , the coming winter.

1. M. Jones , -who for several
weeks past has been'doing some
building on Ghas. Recce's place ,

3 or 4: miles south of 'Simeon ,

returned to town Monday having
finished his work.

Christ Ditmcr , of Reigc , brought
in a load of corn last Saturday
which he disposed of to S. W.-

Holsclaw
.

at a fair price. He made
us a pleasant visit while in 'town
and left us a dollar on subscription ,

L , C. Sparks , of the Lurhvig
Lumber Co. tells us that Hackler
& Fisher , lumber dealers of Nor-
d.ea

-

. , tniy fromlO to tJwus ndft.-
of

.

lumber-frorja ;Jjjra every week
mlteulft '

.The Valentine Bottling Works
puts up the finest kind of soft
drinks. 17-

'Dr. . Blake , dentist , has located
here permanently.

John Xeiss , of the reservation ,

was in town a day or two last
week.

; W. H. Wilkinson , of Kennedy ,

drove up yesterday and spent the
evening with his friends returning
today-

.Rasmus

.

Anderson , proprietor
of the Rosebud hotel at Rosebud
Agency , came down Tuesday
to vote. He says he is doing a
good business and likes the place
pretty .well. He returned to Rose-

bud

¬

to day. ,

'

Report of school district No. 2 ,

for the month beginning Oct. 2nd
and ending Oct. 30 : .

Number of days taught 2o
' " " pupils 10
Average attendance 9

Those being neither unbent or tardy
were , Rhoda , Arthur and Alva
Hooper ; John and Forrest Melton
and Glessie Riggle. -

NETTIE KNEELAND , Teacher.

Report of school district No. 50 :

'. ' Number pupils" enrolled. . .15
Average attendance 12-

Sonresident pupils are required
to pay tuition which is due in ad-

vance.
¬

. School was dismissed onc-

lalf
-

day because of a disturbance
caused by lire. . Parents should
iiake> a special cli'ort to get their
children to school regularly and on-

time. . CLINTON E. COLLETT ,

Teacher.

There was a wreck up the road ,

about.six miles west of Cody , last
Saturday forenoon caused by a-

jange breaking on one of the wheels
of the car next the engine. Six-

teen
¬

cars were pi'cd up in the
ditch , among which . were several
cars of coal , .a car of potatoes , a
car of rye and two. curs of horses ,

:our horses being killed. . A track
was soon built around .the wreck
ind trains were delayed only a
short time. So far as we have
earned , , putside of the four horses
tilled , no one was injured.

r ,
'

The 25th infantry returned from
Ft. Riley , Kan. , Monday night ,

laving been gone since the 2ith of-

Sept. . They won a lot of'prizes-
in compction with other'regiments
while at Ft. Riley and showed
some or' the boy.s .how to .play base
ball. The weather was fine during
their maneuvers but there was
considerble mud when they arrived
there and the rain the night be-

fore
¬

.their departure for home
again made it so muddy that they
longed for the Cherry county sand
hills , and were all glad , to get back
Where rains may fall and winds may

blow ,

The ground sometimes knee deep
in snow ;

The lightnings flash and thunder's'
roar ,

Re-echoes what we've said before ,

Of all the land that's met our sight ,

We think our county is all right ;

The men who wade in eastern muds ,

Could make more here in raisings-
puds. ' '

.

Than farming therein corn and wheat
And other things thafcls goodIDeat ,

We make more , spend more every year
And have more left , and.have It clear

Than renters who-on eastern farina
-Give half they earn to. . keept&em

warm ;

The other half goes out for rent ,

Unless they fish live in a tent ,

On daily labor earn their bread.
They live half clothed and half fed.

But if we had an eastern farm.-
A

.

good stcue house and spacious barn
With water , pasture and good soil ,

We'd like to go back there and toil.- .

But since we haven't , nor the gold ,

We'll stay right here 'til vre grow old
Our country riew , we'll undertake

Like otierere! ; *

**? Misses' Skirts
4?

2*

* ft
Dark Gray Skirt j*

With cloth straps and buttons. Good school skirt , 2.75 fc>

Cadet Blue or Red Skirt &J

Trimmed prettily with black braid '. § .5

Light Gray Skirt
Strapped with yoke effect '

. . , 5.00
Tan Gray Skirt

Corded effect 5.75
Black Skirt

Trimmed with braid and straps of eilk , forming y
effect §6.00

ftfrft

*
43

?

f? Davenport & Thacherft
#?

4?

. . . .Our stock of. / . .

AND WH
Arc coming in daily and we invite . .r. . .

- you to come and look them over and
get prices before buying elsewhere
Give us a chance to show you..pur , "

, : .

lines which are complete. We handle ' .

;
'

everything and our prices .our. right. ! . : ;

- Coine and see. -

MAX E. VIEETBL CRQOKSTO S-

NEBRASKA

Our Grocertes
' '.r?

Arc best for 'GOOD LIVING , -You-gcf sttfis* ?

best in. qualify at a price you'are Hyilhn - ) aj-

A.

. / (

. i . * ' . Vi"1 * - '
. Ai - * . .

We handle the Holine , JTulfer "dud John son 'w'jrgotip , '" " '
,

.
' (Both wide-and narrbw'tirdJf ' ' l' ' '

, ' * ' ': - " ; *

Storin Sash , Posts, , , - * . *
Hoofing

, .
_ ' *+

* 'We have both black and galvMlfzecT-'wlre-: ' ' ' *

Tar Paper , Tar Felt, ' Eed Eosin and
Ruberoidv "

Lead and Oil , Crown Cpttage-colors.;

Builders Hardware ,

Windmills , Galvanized' 'l Pip
- "* J1" r ?

*
* > x-

and Tanks. Cenieiit , . timfe a-

L.. C .SPARKSmii8ke

00 YOU WANT A WINDMIU ? rThe place to get the best Windmill , also pumps , and
First door south of the -Donober Housa

Highest ca h price paidfbr UJd s nd
3. MOON * *

"

4


